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expanded the amount of camps to choose from. This year, fourteen new camps have joined the ACA’s roster of
more than 180 camps and 50,000 campers. Kitsap Kitsap County's Rockville Camp offers programs for girls ages
6-15 years old, on a 100-acre island in the Puget Sound. The camp also offers a residential program, providing a
safe environment for children from Seattle-area foster care. The mission of Kitsap’s Rockville Camp is to empower
girls to make good decisions through self-confidence, character, and inner strength. The camp emphasizes strong
leadership, service, and citizenship, along with a variety of outdoor activities and hands-on skills. “Our goal is to
lead them through the twists and turns of life’s adventures in such a way that our Campers grow stronger each day
and make good decisions throughout their lives,” said camp director Cathy Baker. The activities offered at Kitsap
Rockville Camp include equestrian therapy; swimming, kayaking, and canoeing; tennis, volleyball, flag football; arts
and crafts; and theatrical performances. Camp is open the first two weeks of July. Boise Led by Idaho Young
Women’s Christian Association (YYWCA) leadership, Boise’s Camp Wapiti brings a faith-based, girls-only camp
experience to the wonderful wapiti lands of the Boise National Forest. The camp offers an array of activities –
including horseback riding, swimming, fishing, and hiking – as well as a wilderness program focused on teaching
young women new 6d1f23a050
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